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distance#, at eocsideraU* as pence, to attend the 
meeting». A large number of ladies were pre
sent. The meeting commenced on Tuesday 
forenoon and came to a close on Thursday 
night

The Hon. John McMillan, member of the 
House of Commons for Restigcucbe. X U., has 
been appointed Inspector of Post Offi.-s for 
the Maritime Provinces, and in consequence has 
resigned his seat Tae Miramichi Gleaner in
mates that it it prpbable that Mr. Philips and 
Mr. Clrdwell will iffsr for the vacancy.

Two Persons Burned to Death.—A sad
and fatal accident occurred early on Cnrietmaa 
morning about six miles from the Suspension 
Bridge, in a house or shanty on the ijne of the 
Western Extension road. After daylight it v 
discovered that the house was burned down, anu 
that Mrs. Noble, the occupier, and a young lad 
named Williams, about 14 years of age, had 
perished in the flames. The remain» of the wo
man were foyind on the floor of her bedroom, 
where it is supposed the flee originated. The 
body of the lad was found near t ie door of the 
house, he having been apparently endeavouring 
to escape. The case i« a very sad one.—St 
John Journal.

Verdict oe “ Wilful Murder.”—The 
Coroner s Jury on hearing the evidence at the 
inquest of the body of the woman named Noble 
and the .boy burned to death in shanty on the 
Nerepis road on Christinas morning, felt justified 
ill bringing in a verdict of wilful murder against 
the husband of the neceased. He wa« therefore 
arrested on a Coroner’s warrant, and committed 
to jail to await trial at the next term of the Su
preme Court, lie had been dtunk during the 
most cl the night, and in company with hia aon, 
u boy ten years of age, had been drinking at a 
tavern near the scene of the catastrophe. The 
boy who suffered death in the shanty was not 
his son, but a stranger, and about 14 years of 
age. The prisoner is a man about 40 years of 
age, with a countenance not by any means of a 
vicious cast. If guilty ofothe awful crime ebarg- 
^r-tgaiptt h'm> h* manifests very-little concern. 
__St. John C 'x/be.

Toronto, Dec, *11.—A man cal.tng ntmself 
J u.ee, but whose supposed real name i. Qua 
Show' has been arrested here for incendiari-m ; 
tl_ 'i"s iuppmed to be the man who shot Sheffield 
Calctitt, of Kalamazoo, Michigan, on the 30th 
ins,. He was held for examination.

An extensive Foundry, just completed and 
owned by Baird & Soil was destroyed by fire 
this evening—loss not «ceitained.

Montreal, ILc. 30.—“ LrCanudian" says 
that Lord Monck has received instructions to 
remain in Canada another yur. Lord Naas, 
wk q Was to succeed him, remaining in I.eiand.

New Postal Arrangements.-By the 
Pos'al Law, which will go into operation on the 
1st of April, the following rates cf postage have
been estib i-h^d . , , . #

1st On each letter trammi ted by post for 
anf distance within the Dominion of Canada, 
when paid at the time of posting, one uniform 
rate of three cents per half ounce or fractional 
part thereof ; and when not so prep ml at the 
time of posting, a rate of five cents per had 
ounce or fractional part thereof.

o,,d. On each letter not transmitted through 
iKe"mails but posted and delivered at the tame 
po.t cm'e known as “ local” or - drop” letter., 
one rate of oae cent per half-ounce.

lird On each letter delivered by a letter car
rier a rate not exceeding two cents in addition 
to the proper rate of postage according to the
PThd'<lnw i “ Leal" or “ drop " letter de
livered bv » de'1er carrier in cities or town, 
where there is a free delivery, a rate of one cent 
in addition to the proper rate of posu ge ac
cording to the preceding rates.

„h On each dead letter when returned to 
the writer, the rate of five cents in addition to 
the payment of the proper rate of postage ac-

-nrdingto the preceding rates.
frh On letters tailed ship letters, brought 

from beyond sea in vessels not bemg post offi.-e 
pseket’, a rate not exce-ding five cents for eacn 
uch letter, and that such rate be payable by the 

receiver, in addition to the proper rate of post- 
„„„ .-..-rding-to the preceding rates. t

On newspapers printed and puol tled in 
Canada, and sent to the r-gular subscribe)» in 
Canada by mail as follows:— j

Coon each such newspaper, when issued once 
a week, the rate for etch quarter of a y. ar 
commencing on the first of January, first of 
April, fi.st of July, or first of October, of each 
year shall be five cents ; when issued twice a 
week, ten cents ; when issued three time, a 
week, fifteen cents ; when issued six tunes a 
week thirty cents. And in proportion, ad dug 
one rate of five cents for each issue more fre
quent than once a week ; and that such rate be 
prepaid in advance from the first day of the 
quarter from which the pay ment commences, for 
term of not Uea than a quarter of a year, at 
either the office of mailing or delivery.

8. On each newspaper other than those spe
cified in the preceding Resolution, anu Exchange 
paper, sect by post m Caraca, a rate of TJ.N

CEq On periodical publication» other than news
paper», a rate of ONE CENT per FOUR OUNCES, 
or of HALF CENT per number when we.ghu.g 
less than ONE OUNCE, and posted singly.

10. <Ta books, pamphlets, occasional puV 
licattfin* printed circular», price» current, ha id 
bi^Vbook manuscript», printer’s proof sheen, 
Jc’lher corrected or oot, maps, pfmU, dr.w-

whether printed or written, packages of seeds 
cuttings bulbous roots «cion» or grafts, pattern, 
or .ample of merchandize or good., a ra'e of 
ONE CENT per ounce.

„ ][_ On all letter», newspapers, and other
'mailabJ^fcatter passing bv mail between aoy, 
rlace in Canada and the United Kingdom, »ny 
British pMmToo, the United States or any 
other foreign country, such charges and rate, of 
postage on being posted in Canada, or on de„- 
very therein, as may be agreed upon under ni.y 

“arrangement made by the Fo.tmkster General to 
the transmission, despatch, receipt and de tvery 
of the same, and contained in ar.y regulation 
made by the Postmaster General in pursuance 
of such arrangement. ,, ,

12 On and for the registration of .etters and 
other mailable matter passing by mail between 
places in Canada, a rate not exceeding six cent, 
for each letter or article of mailable matter, in 
addition to the proper rate of postage according
to preceding rates. , , r.

13 On closed parcels, other than le ters and 
net containing letters, and sent by parcol post 
such rates for conveyance ae the lost Master 
General «ball from time to time make.

14. Ou all the mailable matter r.ot being 
letter., n.wspapera or ether things before men- 
bonded, such rate of postage. »* the l u‘* "
General «ball from time to time, by regu.a..on
approved by the Govtrcer Genera^ in Count,i, 
establish and declare. *
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United States.
New York, Dec. 3tst.-The Fenian Bro

therhood, et their meeting tht. morning, elected 
Gen John O'Neill, the Hero of Bidgeway, Vice 
President in place of John Gibbon who ha. re- 
signed that position, fhis evening Col. Roberts 
resigned the office of President thus p.sctng 
Gan O'Neill at the bead of the Brotherhood- 
Addresses have been issued, in the name of the 
Fenian Brotherkood, denouncing all connect,on 
with the blowing np of the Cterkenyefl prison, 
and sending murderous, explosive letters.

European.
London, Monday, Dec. 30.—The Great 

Powers of Europe are determined to ask Napol
eon the basis of the Conference to which they 
have been invited by him, aod through which 
France seeks to negociate a treaty for the set- 
t.emtLt cf the treaties of Italy. It is atated that 
the insbi.ity of Gen Menebrea, the Prime Min- 
ister of Italy, to reconstructs Ministry, is low 
the principle cause of delay, in perfecting ar
rangements for the meeting of Conference. I he 
Paria Paine, in an editorial this morning, esr- 
nestly denounces those who assert that the Con
ference has been abandoned.
,Pierre G. F. Lepay, the distinguished French 

Engineer, who was at the head of the Imperial 
Commission for the univeraal exposition, has 
been made a Secater of France by an Imperial 
decree.

A gun shop in Cork waa broken intf last 
night by a party of eight men, and rifled of its 
contenta. A considérable quantity of arms and 
ammunition was secured by the robbers, who 
wer« undoubtedly Fenian*.

London, Dec 31, noon.—Later advice* have 
b«en received from the expedition now march-

ingpjto the heart of Abyssinia. It '«’reported 
tnatiKiag Theodors, ascertaining the extent and 
power of th- measures taken by the British 
Government, to i fleet the liberation of the Eng
lish captives voluntarily seb-Wd them himself.

St.Petersburg, I) - 23 —OffTisl advice» 
to the Hen. C&seius -Ï. ebay a Minister to 
Russie, dated Perkin, Nov. 22 son unce that 
the Chinese Expire has rle’ermir.eil to send R 
special Knihr,.sv to th • treaty powers, it it 
presumed that Hie [lurjtise ol the Err,bi»«y is to 
revive the trcat'ei tetw en the greet powers and 
the Empire of China, an! to > ettie the many 
complicated and delicate qaeatioas which have 
a isen under Sfid treaties during several year» 
past. An Imperial decree, date Nuv 21st, 1867 
mnouners that the Imperial Government had 
selected as its special Ambassador for that pur
pose the U, 6. Minister to Pekin, Hon. Aneon 
Burlingame. The acceptance by the latter of 
the appointment, the several foreign minister» 
residents near Perkin, with whom Mr. Burlin
game, is very popular, all cordially approve of 
hia selection. He leaves immediately, and pro
ceeds via San Francisco.

London, Jan. 5th.—The Council of Berne 
has formally instructed Arnold Sutler, the 
Swiss Consul at Mexico, to express the sympa
thy of Switzerland with the Liberal Govern
ment now inaugurated in Mexico.

The Spanish imperial decree has been issued 
for reorganizing the Court* of Law in Cuba.

Ti e subject of the sale of tbe tnree Dani h 
West India IsTanda to the States will be sub
mitted to the Council at Copenhagen on Wed
nesday!

A great popukr bar q let was given in Naples 
on Friday evening in honor of Baron Ratezzi.

Tbe British Government is in receipt of in
formation regarding the movement of Fenians. 
The public excitement has by no means abated. 
The Saturday evening despatches from C< rk 
state that a body of Fenians last night surrep
titiously entered the magazine in that city, and, 
unchallenged, carried away a half ton cf blasting 
powders There is no clew to the perpetrators 
cf this bold act. The people stand aghast at 
tbe daring of the Fenians. The Clergy of the 
city of Limerick have affixed their signature» to 
a document declaring [there can be no perman
ent peace m Ireland unless it is treated like 
Hungary.

General Menebrea, the Prime Minister of 
Italy, he.s given publicity to a number of private 
letters, proving that Baron Rattuzzi was fully 
apprised of tbe recent movement of Garibaldi 
against Rome, and fovortd it. He also lent the 
insurgents his valuable influence and assist
ance. ■ -

The Turkish Envoy at Vienna will start lor 
London to-morrow, to ask the protection of the 
English Government against the intrigues of 
Russia.

London, Dec. 31.—Two Head Centres and 
five Captains of Fenian organiia'ion have bien 
arrested at Merthyr, in South Wales. The Go
vernment has determined to proceed with the 
prosecution against Sullivan, of the Dublin 
“ Nation,” and other persona who have taken a 
cunspicuoua part ia recent funeral procession» 
in honor of Fenians executed at Manchester.— 
It is reported that the men who stormed the 
Mortelle Tower, near Cork, and broke into the 
shop—previously reported—all came trom the 
Fenian Brotherhood from that country.

Par!*. Jar. 1.—Th? Moniteur in i s issue of 
to-day says Gen. Menecbrea is in a fair way to 
complete the organization of the Italian Cabi
net, aod the formation of a new ministry under 
his direction, may low be considered as certain.

London, Jan. 2—Last night, near Cork, a 
party ol Fenians attacked the house of Mr. 
Charles Mathew, brother of the late Father 
Mathew. The family of Mr. Mathew was ap
prised of their danger in time to successfully 
repel the attack. Quite a large force was 
quickly gathered, and concealed in the mansion 
and on the premi.ea, and when the maurauders 
came up they were met with a galling fire, and 
lied. Several were wounded, but were carried 
off by their comrades. The motive lor the as
sault, whether for murder or plunder, was un
known.

On New Year's Day all the Ambassadors ol 
Foreign Powers now in Paris were received in 
a body bv the Emperor at the Palace of th? 
Tailleries." The Papal Nuncio, speaking for 
the diplomatic corps, assured the Emperor of 
their good wishes lor himseil and the Imperial 
family? The Emperor, in reply, said lis was 
happy to again begin New Year as heretofore, 
surrounded by the representatives of all the 
Great Powers, and to once more represent by 
this inter.hange ol assurances the friendly rela
tions which now existed between France and 
their respective Governments. The Archbishop 
of Paris, who was present, hoped that God 
would preserve the Emperor's health as a guar
antee of peace, and said tbe promotion of reli
gious and moral ideas in Francs was the only 
?a(e basis of the Throne. To this the Emperor 
responded in these words:—- The wish deeply 
touches me ; believe me, the interests of the 
religion of a country, and civilization, are in
separable.”

T)r. Livingston is a'ive and well. 1 ositive 
advices just received Irom Africa leave no longer 
doubt ol Ills safety.

In a public speech yesterday, X fetor Em
manuel declared that it was the unanimous 
desire of Italy that Rome should be the capital 
of Italy, but the. subject demanded patience on 
the part of the people.

Brussels, Jan. 3rd.—The Lctiord newspaper 
bas received intelligence from Paris that the 
headquarters of the Fenian brotherhood on the 
continent have been fouad in the Faubourg 
Datelse in Paris, and have been seized by tbe 
French police. A large quantity of letters and 
other documents, revealing the plans of the bro
therhood, were found on the premises and weie 
forwarded by the French authorities to London. 
The LeNord also states that among the docu
menta brought to light was one containing the 
detail* of a plot for destroying » portion of the 
British channel fleet by fire. Other papers of a 
similar character have been discovered, all of 
which have been placed in tbe bands of the 
British Government.

London, Jan. 3, (eve.)—Tbe examination of 
Desmond, Alien and other», alleged to be im
plicated in the Clerkenwell jail explosion, has 
resulted, so far, in producing no satisfactory evi
dence as to their criminality, and leaves the affair 
almost as much a mystery as it was before the 
investigation took place. The magistrate» ad
journed tbe examination one week. It is thought 
that the Conference on the Eastern question re
cently held in St. Petersburg bv the leading di
plomatists of Russie, has^a warlike significance.

Dublin, Jan. 3.—Lord Strathea m, comman
der of the forces in Ireland, ia actively engaged 
disposing of bis troops to meet a possible out
break. Particular attention ia directed to the 
Counties of Cork and Tipperary, in which ex
traordinary precautions ate being taken ; the 
backs of the River Shannon, and the north- 
weat coast of Ireland are closely guarded to pre
vent a landing.

Paris, Jan. 3 —It is how generally conceded 
that notwithstanding the recent statement of 
certain journals to the contrary, that all hopes of 
the assembling of a general conference of the 
European powers for the settlement of th« Ro-, 
man question have been abandoned by the 
French Government.

An urgent note has been received by tbe 
French Government"from the Sublime Porte in | 
which it is stated that Russian agents are inciting 
a revolt among the Cbrietian subjects of the Sul
tan. A vigorous protest is made by the Turkish 
Government against such action, or at least con
nivance thereto on tbe part of Rbseia.

Florence, Jan. 3.—Gen. Menabrea has not 
yet completed his new cabinet, and the minis
terial crisis continues—meanwhile political agita
tion in the country ia incessant and widespread.

Lisbon, Jan 3 —Tumults have broken out in 
this city, and in the other parts of Portugal, in J 
consequence ol th. imposition of new tax?., the 
unpopularity of the new ministry, and excitement 
cicaltd thereby led to resignation of ministry.

The Evidence Increases.—Every day iike
volume of evidence increases in fsvor of Mrs. 
c a Allen’s Woild’s Hair Restorer and Zylo- 
ijâlsamum, or Hair Dressing. If your hair ia 
thin try them ; if scurfy, try them ; if harsh, 
,‘ iham i if none of these, .till try them, for 

111 who use them will pre.erve their hair through 
life. Every Druggist aehs them. .

Dec 25. lm'

Antimony, quinine, _ mercury and calomel,
enter into the compo|Uoo of most of -h
a,tic Pills now cffvreï to the people Parson^ 
Purgatative Pilla are compounded of cathartics 
used and approved by all good medio# p 

tionera.

To our Subscribers and Agents.
The Circular to he found in another column 

announce*, that the Executive Committee of 
this Office has generously resolved to relieve 
from po tage on the Provincial Wes!cyan, those 
subscribers whose advance pavment for the year 
may be m ule, either to the office or to the Min
isters or Agents, during the month of January. 
We hope this Appeal of the Committee may 
encourage subscribers and agents in rendering 
patronage snd support to our Journal, and that 
the efforts now being made for an increased 
List may result very favourably. It is desirable 
that we be furnished with the very earliest in
formation respecting changes in the Circuit 
lists, either by discontinuances or by new sub
scribers.

Our Agents will further perceive by the 
Circular that the Committee deems it undesir
able for acknow’edgcments to be made of sub
scriptions received by the Ministers, until such 
subscriptions have l>een received by the office, 
as mistakes and losses have arisen from the con
venience heretofore afforded in this respect.

Weymouth.—We have received from Ksv. 
S. F. Huestis, the following in relation to reli
gious prospects in Weymouth :—We have lately 
closed some very interesting and profitable spe
cial and religious service* at Weymouth. A 
class has been organized with upwards of 20 
members—the most of whom have united with 
us at the present time. The additional labour 
expended there, since the appointment of 
second preacher to this Circuit, i* giving to our 
cause a most favourable and pleasing aspect.

Letters and Monies-
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office, must be bv 

F. O. Money Order or Letter Registered
S. (BR, $5, Please continue,) Rev S. t 

Iluestis (R B. H , $10 80, P.W., E. Burnham 
$1, Mrs Morrison $2, Jas D. Lett an y $2, G. 
Henderïon $1, D. Cornwell $1, H. Titus SI, 
A. Spurr $1 80, Capt G. Sulis S2—S22 60, two 
new subs, will make corrections,) Rev A. B 
Black, Rev W. McCarty (Tickets sent to Chair 
man, cannot he sent freè by mail,) Rev E. 
Evans, Rev C. W. Dutcher, Rev C. B. Pitb ado 
(will order.) Rev E. Brettle (before acknow
ledged $4, D. Scott, Esq, G. SI, P.W., $2, G. 
Redden S2, Jas Sband $1—S10, one new sub.,) 
Rev G. O. Huestis, Rev J. L. Sponagle (will 
send as vou say.) Rev R. Wilson (have written 
to St. John,) John Barr 82, Rev C. Lockhart, 
Rev S. W. Sprague (PAY., R Fossett 82, M. 
Inch §2, Joscph'Bowser S3, Mrs Humphrey SI 
M Harris S2—$10) Rev Jos Hart (sent last 
week.) Rev J. A. Mosher (P.W., J. Skaling 
C. F. Allison $2, M. Tomlinson 82, J. Burgess, 
Km, 82, P. tl'Uz $1—$9.) Rev A. D. Morton 
(B U, S3, PAY., I. Cushman $2, Win Parker 
82—$7, All made right, order received was 
conditional.) Rev F. II. W. Pickles (will try 
1\ M. Papers in M. V. bundle*)^Ke

arrison 
Huestis

$1, Wm Fulton, junr SI, J. Treen $2.68, C. B, 
Oxley SI, I. G. Caufieid ôOcts, L. Stevens S3. 
F. It. Grant SI, J. B. Caufield SI, two new 
subs—18 IN,) Rev It Duncan (PAY. acc't. $4 ) 
Rev II. McKeown (PAY., John Wallace $2, 
Terence Blackburn 82, H Chambers $2, Capt 
Nelson Mosher $2, Robt Allison $2, J. \\ • Alli
son $2, Capt N Chambers $2, Terence H, 
Blackburn, New York, $2—Sib,) Rev J«s Tay
lor (PAY., J A Johnson $1, T A Smith SI, 
1) Rockwell 82, G Forrest $1—85.) William 
Pringle 82, Jas Chisholm 82, Rev Jas It Hart 
(PAY., Jos Cowen S3, R Cowen 82, W Mc- 
Aulay SI, G White 82.68, It S Bowser, ne 
sub, 82, on acc’t. $9.32-820.) Rev J Cassidy 
(PAY., W F Bonnell $3, M E A Burpee $2— 
SÔ,) J W Killer 82.

P. M. Papers in M. \ . bundle,) ivev 
Tuttle (one new sub,) S. Fulton, Esq, ( 
L Bigney 82, J. Montrose 81, Wm Ha 
S2, Morris Bros 51, II. Fulton $1, M . B. L

an effectual worm medicine,

Brown’s Vermifuge Comfits,
Or Worm Lozenges. Much sickness, un 
doubtedly, with children and adults, attributed 
to other causes, is occasioned by worms. The 
•* Vermifuge Comfits," although effectual in 
destroying worms, can do no possible injury to 
the most delicate child. This valuable combin
ation has been successfully used by physician», 
and found to be safe and sure in eradicating 
worm, so hurtful to children.

Children having Worms require immediate 
attention, as neglect of the trouble often causes 
prolonged sickness.

Symptoms ol Worms in Children are often 
overlooked. Worms in the stomach and bowels 
cause irritation, which can be removed only by 
the use of a sure remedy. The combination ol 
ingredients used in making Brown’s “ Vermi
fuge Comfits ” is such aa to give the beat pos
sible effect with safety.

Curtis & Brown, Proprietors, New York. Sold 
by all Dealers in Medicines, at 25 cents a box.

August 14 ly

Acrostic.
G ectly it penetrates through every pore,
R elieviog sufferers from each angry sore ;
A 11 wounds its heals with certainty and speed ; 
C uls, Burns, from Inflammation soon are freed ; 
E ru/itions, at its presence disappear ;
S kins lose each stain, and the complexion's clear

S alve such as Grace's every one shoull buy, 
A II to its wondrous merits testify.
L et those who doubt, a single box but try,
V erily, then its true deserts ’twould have ;
E ven unbelievers would laud Grace's Salve .

Honor to whom Honor is Due—It has 
been said by a few unfortunate mortals, who 
have striven in vain to gain a position of honor 
and distinction, that they were not sufficiently 
appreciated. While such may sometime, be the 
case, it is generally to be observed that true de
serving worth is cordially accepted and honored, 
whether applied to religion, politic*, the arts, or 
invention. Next to religion, invention or dis
covery has the highest position, for it wielda a 
mighty influence ; through its channel» nations 
have overleaped, as if by magic, the bonds of 
separation, and, united by electric wires, can 
converse together at momentary will.

Indeed, the diversified efforts of man’s genius 
in these respects are a soruce of admiration and 
gratitude to the whole human race. In medi
cine, science hae revealed during the last quarter 
of a century, many hidden truths, which had be
fore been considered to be impossibilities. The 
malignity of pestilential disease is now in a great 
me,,sur« beref- of its terror, and even the “ in
satiate archer,” consumption, is arrested in its 
deadly march, and oftentimes overthrown. Un
doubtedly the great rallying power in the treat
ment of this and other pulmonary disease, is 
1)r. Wistar'u Balsam of Wild Cherry ; and 
the foregoing allusions are applicable to the me
mory of its illustrious discoverer. The proof of 
toe efficacy of this great remedy is in iu undy
ing reputation. It has stood the teat of time, 
and its tame is a curative of Throat and Lung 
Complaint» haa extended to all climes.— ( ana- 
dian Christian Advocate.

Dec. 25. lm.

Sarsaparilla in itself, it ie generally conceded, 
does not possess that power over disease which 
at one time it was credited with, but combined 
with other and more powerful remedial agents 
its use is often followed by astonishing resuis.— 
It is acknowledged by the medical faculty that 
Dr. Lirookah's Sarsaparilla Compound ie not 
only the beat but the cheapest combination cf 
Sarsaparilla ever made availably to the public. 
As a remedial lor Scrofula and kindred com
plaints we know one bottle of this to equal two 
of any rival preparation in the market.—Month 
ly Journal of Science.

Dec. 18. lm- r

A NFAV AND GRAND EPOCH IN 
MEDICINE.

Dr. Maggiel ia tbe founder of a new Medica 
System ! The quantitarianl, whose vaet interna! 
doses enfeeble the stomach, and pira!)zi "ie 
bowels, must give precedene to the min who 
reef area health ead apnatite with from one to two 
of bis extraordinary Fîtis, and cures the moat 
virulent scree with a box or so of wonderful and 
ad-healing Salve.

These two greet specifics of the Doctor are 
fast superceding all tbe aterotyped nostrums of 
the dav. Extraordinary curds by Maggiel's Pills 
and Salve have opened the eyes of the public to 
the inefficiency cf the (so-called) remedies cf 
otheri, ft-.d upon which people have eo long 
bdudiy depended. Maggiel'» Pills are not of 
the class that are swallowed by the dose, and of 
which every box full taken creates an absolute 
necesity for another. One or two of Maggiel’s 
Pills suffi??» to place the bowels iu perfect order, 
tone the stomach, create an app-tite, and ren? 
d?r th? rpiriis lights aod buoyant ! There is no 
griping, a id no reaction iu the form ol const!- 
pf-Con. If the liver ie affected its functions ar- 
restore i and if the nervous system I» feeble it is 
invigora'.itg. This last quality makes toe med
icine vcry desirable for the wants of delicate 
feaial-s. Uiceroui and eruptive diseases are 
literally extinguished by the disinfecting power 
of Maggie!’» Salve. In fact, it ia here announced 
that Eaggiel’a Billioua, Dyapetic and Diarrhoea 
Pilla cure when all others fail. Wnile for burns, 
eealds, Chilblains, Cut», and all Abrasions of the 
skin, Maggi»T» Salve is infallible., Sold by 
J. Haydock, 11 Pine street, New York, and all 
druggists, at 25 cents per box.

Jan 1 6m.

THE
Provincial Almanack

FOR

1868,
CUD
rdiarite, affortiia* lie fallen information oa the mi

ni 'r.ms topics usually presented in such a serial- 
Tae calculation* have bees made with the utmost 

care, and are Jfullv reliable ; and the local and 
general information furnished ha* b»en carefully 
compiled.

The delay in pnbliration, rendered necessary by 
the changes which hare recently transpired *n re
lation to the Provinces of B N. America* have 
afforded opportunity of furnishing intellif ence not 
only upon matter? concerning our own Province, 
bat also in regard.to the Gcocal Government 
including the

Tariff of Duties
as enacted by the Parliament of the Dominion 

Orders sent to the Wesleysn Book Room, or 
to Mesars. R. T. Muir, M. A.jBuckley |Z. 8. Hall, 
or other Booksellers, will recive prompt attention, 

dec 18

PUBLIC BENEFACTRESS.
Mrs. S. A. Allen,

A LADY OF WORLDWIDE REPUTATION.
MRS. S- A. ALLEN'S | MRS. S- A. ALLEN'S

rORLD’S HAIR RESTORER is suited to

Valusbla for the horae as it is for msn. Blood’s 
Rheumatic Compound ia the beat article that 
can be us-d for sprair.a, itrains, and saddle galls 
and may be given internally when any stimulât, 
log remedy ie needed.

Be wise in time, ' tia madeeaa to defer,
So wrote the Poet, who knew beet about it. 
Grace's Salve was 6est, and having learnt the fact 
He thought hia freinda ahouldnever be without it.

lamages

On the 5th utt., at Bayfield by the Rev A. S. Tut
tle Mr. Nelson Walker, of Baie Verte, to Miss Ruth 
E. Trenholm, of Bayfield.

Ou the 21st ult , at Amherst Shore, by the same, 
Mr. Rufus Ou‘ton. of Baie Road, to Miss tisrah 
Weeks, of Amherst Shore

On the 31st ult. at the residence of the bride s fa 
ther, by the Rame, Mr. Rainsford Oulton. to Mary 
daughter of Mr. Wm. Harper, all of Baie Verte.

At the Parsonage, Baie Verte, on the 3id inst., by 
the same, Mr Donald Taylor, of Shemoguc. to Lavin 
ia. daughter of Capt Sprague, of Port Elgin.

By the Rev H. Pope, Dec 31, Stephen Jo.lah Gray 
to Mary Eilen Henneberry, both of Sambro.

On the 26th ult., at Bathurst, in the house of the 
bride, by Rev. W. Alcorn, Mr. Albert Thompson Car
ter, of Bathurst, to Miss Cecelia Ogden, formerly of
SaOn'the 17th ult., by the Rev. Wm McCarty, of 
Moncton. N. B , Mr. Andrew Renton, to Mrs. Mat 
garet Robinson.

On the 23rd ult, at Granville, by the Rev. Joseph 
Hart, Mr. Delbert Messenger, to Jenny, third daugh
ter of Mr John Carter.

On the 24th ult., by the same, at Annapolis Royal, 
Albert D. Smith, Esq , A. B , of Yarm mth, to Mary 
V voungest daughter of Andrew Henderson, tsq

Nov 18th, at Try on, by Rev R. Wcddall, Mr Sam 
net Ed Dawson, to Mrs. Lydia Calbeck, both -
1 On'the 1st inst., at the residence of the bride’s fa
ther, by the Rev. E. Botterell, W. Temple Davidson, 
to Emma, second daughter of Capt. William Samp-
S°At Kentville, on the 28th ult, by the Rev. 0. Rug 
g lea, Mr- Charles Fenerty, to Miss Ann M. Hamilton, 
both of Sackville, N S.

Nov. 15th, at Crapaud, Mr. George Percival, in the 
59th year of his age

Nov. 23rd, at Tryon, at the advanced age of 87, 
Mrs John Leard She was the mother of 10 chil
dren, 9 of whom are still living ; 72 grand-children, 
58 of them still living, and 115 great' grand children, 
and out of the 115 only 5 are dead. Was a member 
of the Methodist Church 67 years. Her house was 
-for many years a home for the Methodist preachers, 
whenever they made their visits to Tryon. P. E L 

At London, on board the ship Royal Tar, Robert 
Harridan, a native of the Eastern Passage, Halifax,
lgOn th J3d inst, Louisa Ann, relict of the late Mat
thew Richardson. Esq-, aged 76 years

PORT OF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

Satvhdav, Jan 
Schrs Flash. Hyson. St {Mary’s: Elisa Catherine, 

Martell. Lingan : Catherine, do; Garibaldi, Roberts, 
do ; Arthur Mavin, Syddney ; Comet, Lang, do ; Ches
ter. Kennedy, Glace Bay ; Ida May, Boliong, Little
Glace Bay. _ . »8r*DAY, Jano

Steamer Carlotta, Magune, Portland.
Mo.viiat {Jan 6

Schrs Arvile, Cape Breton; Harriet. P E l ; Truro 
Little Glace Bay ; .Wary Ann, Cann, do ; Rival, Liv 
erpool.

CLEARED.
Jan 4—Schrs British Eagl?. «■»», “,r?

K.t, Moarna. N*w York ; Starlight. Toney, 8t rier 
rr, A/iq ; Gazelle, Swain, Barrington ; Laura Belle, 
A/atbeson. St Peters ; Venilla, Dali, Boston.

Jan 0—Brigt Spainish J/ain, Ham, Cienfuegos.

99—Granville Street—99
AUTUMN AND WINTER

goods

w

Letter from Hon. D. W. Gooch, Member o 
Congress from Massachusetts.

Melrose, July 19tb, 1865. 
Dr. E. K. Knights—Dear Sir t 
I have used Dr. Larookah’a Syrup in my fa

mily for ail year», and have found in an excellent 
remedy for Cough», Cold», Sore ThroaU, end #11 
consumptive complaints, Jtc. I have recom
mended it to aeveral friend», who have received 
great benefit from ite use.

Dee. 25. 1®»

E have much pleasure in intimating to onr 
customers and others that by recent arrival. 

wc are in receipt of the princ.p.l part of our block 
or the presen t season, consisting of about

75 Packages,
Which have been personally selected, and are of
fered on the most l iberal Terms, kThe attention of the CITY TRaRE is respect- 
fu'Iy requested to this Stock, as hern? one of the 
most thoroughly Assorted, best selected, and cheap
est Stock» in the Trade. .__, „

Country Wholesale Buyers are invited to call 
and examine, as they ,wifl be sold Goods on the 
very be^i terms.

N. B. The Stock of
Id loves and Hosiery

Will be found complete,

BELL & AIIDH1E
Have received per “ China ”—42 packages

FALL GOODS,
-----COMPRISING------

Grey and White SHIRTINGS, PRINTS,
PLsANNBIjS,
BLANKETS, COBOUROS, GLOVES 

Ready-made Clothing, Ac., Ac.
Also—Received via Picton :

* 10 Cases Canadian Tweeds and Hosiery,—the 
moat useful Goods of the kind known—being 
made of perfectly sound wool.

Further arrival» daily expected.
Nov 27 4w

Produce of Canada
Now Landing Ex Carlotta.

140 Barrels very choice

APPLES,
Russet ta, Pippins, Baldwins, Greening», Rambas 

Northern Spy, Sec.

340 Dozen assorted sizes

XX/ORLD’S Hsuppressing,-or Zylohslsamuro, 
X V is essential to" ose with the Restorer, but the 

and *m" I Hair Dressing alone often restores, and never tails 
It never I j0rigO-ate beantifv and refresh the Haw, ren

dering it soft, silkv aid glossv. and disposing it to 
COLOR, remain in any deal ed posutun.

FOR LADIES SND CHILDREN.
hair requires frequent dressing. 

No lady's toilet it complete
it hits no 
ithout it.

w
Hair, prevent» it falling or turning grey, 
part* to it a beautiful glossy appearance 
fails to KESToax oner hub 
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOÜ1HFUL 
It is not a Dve, hut acts directly upon tbe roots ot 
the hair, giving them the natural .nourishment re
quired. producing the same vitality and luxurious I who»»
quantity as in youth. It will restore it ^* '1. qq^rich glossy appearance imparted is irulv woo- 
plaeea, requtre. no prtvous préparai,or. of he ba r [h‘ neh glo.sy^P " ^ tll jMdru„
and ia eaaily apphed by one . sell. Une bottle will , ‘ ,0 ,, , m0„ delightful fragrance. 1
usually laet for a year, as after the haj ‘"VnMhe ha,r from falling put an.l is thenoted, occastonal^ppbcat.ons once in three months will prevent Telu„hlf hlir „n,s,ing
will insure egainst grey hairs to the most advanced most cf ooUlcS ,olj CTCrT Te.r.
Sge. Known. w “
2BE RESTORER REPRODUCES AND THE HAIR DRESSING CULTIVATES

AND BEAUTIFIES.
Sold bv all Druggists throughout the World.

Principal Sales Office, 198 Greenwich Street,New York City.
Aug 14 » - __________ ___________________ :______

the standard
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1825.

With which ia now united the „

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

oet 29
R. C- HAMILTON A CO., 

119 Lower Water Street.

GABRIEL & TROKE
Wholesale and Export Drug

gists,
2 &. 3 White Street, 

Moot fields, E. O.
London

cct 16

Summerside Bazaar
THE Ladies of the Summerside Wesleyan 

Church and congregation are now preparing 
for a BAZAAR, to be held next July. Liquida

tion of the Church debt is the object. They 
solicit the kind assistance of well-wishers in every 
part of the Provinces.

Contributions of material, Ac., may be sent to 
any of the under-mentiened ladies.

Mr». Robt A. Strong, President Sewing Circle 
Mr» McRae, Secretary ; Mrs. Chaa. W. Strong 
Mrs. Asher Black, or to Rev Albert S. Desbriaay

<< Remember us tho' far disjoined,
Ye lovers of the Lamb ;

And ever bear us on your mind.
Who think and apeak the same.”

Nov 1

THE GREAT
Musical Establishment
481 Broadway, IVew York. 

CHARLES M. TREMAINE,
Successor to Horace Waters in the Music De, 

partment.
New Muaio issued daily. The following are 

new and very popular :
Whispering Hope; Lith., by E Hoffman, 75c.
Do not heed her Warning; Var., by Geo Russe 

60c.
Romeo and Juliet; Potporri, by Theo Moelling, 

60c.
The Emile whose sweetness, song by Graham, 30c 
Girl» wait for a Temperance Man, by Mrs. Park- 

hurst, 30c.
New» Boy's Song, by W C Baker, 35c.
Annie Arden, by W C Baker, 35c.
Do you miss my coming Darling, by W C Ba

ker 35c.
Where have the Beautiful Gone, by Jae G Clark, 

35c.
Jersey Blue, by Burton, 30c.
Henrietta Gallop, by L Centaine, Illuatiation of 

the Ocean Race, 40c.
Subito (Sudden) Maxurk*. by I De Jaaeinaki, 50c 

A lot of soiled music at 1 j eta per page. 
CHAS M. TREMAINE, Publisher, 

ect 16 481 Broadway, N. Y.

; OCt 9 SMITH BROS.

DISSOLUTION.
THE Copartnership heretofore existing under the 

name of Cqgswell, Macalster x Mackay, 
having been dissolved by mutual consent, the subscri

ber has to announce that he has opened rooms, for the 
purpose of practising the various branches of his pre- 
fession at

120 ti ran ville Street.
where he will be happy to attend to all who may re
quire the services of a Dentist.

Thankful for the liberal patronage bestowed upon 
him for the last ten years, he has the pleasure of an
nouncing that he is still fully prepared to do the best 
of work at reasonable rates. ...

On every Wednesday morning from 9 till 12 he will 
extract teeth for the p»or without charge

O. P. MACALASTER,
120 Granville Street,

n0v 13 3m Over J H Symons, Tobacconist.

CHOIUE MUSIC BOOKS !
For Holiday Presents ! -

Beethoven s Sonatas, 2 vols, cloth, each $7 50 
Chopin’s Mazurkas and Waltaea, w
delssohn’s Songs without WYrds, cloth, • "
.art. Sonatas, cloth. 87 50. Thai berg -Art do 
Chant, Clo'h, $5. Moore’s Irish Melodies, Plain 
Si 50, Cloth $3, Full Gilt $4.

HOME CIRCLE SERIES, comprising a col 
lection ol Instrumental Music lorlhePiano.-' 
The Pianist's All,am, A new co lec'ntn. forming 
the third vol of the ’• Home Ctrcle.” The SUrar 
Chord, Songs, Baled,, Quartet., D-e-s ^c P ano 
Acc. Shower of FearU, Vocal Duets, Piano 
Acc. Gems of German Song, German 
elish Wo:ds. Piano Acc. Gems of Scottish 
Song, Scotch Song» and Balads, I '»" „ '
Gems of Sacred Song, Sabbath 
Ballads, Piano acc. Operatic PearU p pj»r 
Songs, Quartets, Duets. Tnos, kc., fro” P
ClothO$3200, ClolMu°U gfft%V. 8oldj«P«. 

ate volumes, or the set complete, by all music 
Dealers, and sen. posi-£.id CQ

277 Washington St- ^ost0n.

Sabbath School Paper,
The best paper for Sabbath Schools la the 

Canadian
SABBATH SCHOOL ADVOCATE

Published in Toronto. There is no other paper 
published so suitable or so well adapted to our 
youth. The superiority of the paper on which 
the Advocate is printed, the beauty ot the illus

tration*, and the admirable taste displayed in the 
writing and selections, renders this little semi
monthly almost a necessity in every iamily which 
it has previously visited. The terms of aubaeripj 
lion are as follow» ;—

TZBMS or SUBSCRIPTION :
For 1 copy and under 5, to 1 address, 40 c. p. vol.

100 and upward», 25 “
Subscription» to be paid invariably in advance. 

X~f No Postage on this Paper.
Order from the Wesleyan Bosk Room. 

Dec. 6. _____________________

R. B. SALISBURY,
Shipwright, Spar Maker,

-AND-

Horaeferry Dry Dock,
Rolherhithc,

nov 20 LONDON, ENGLAND-

Publishers,

*«v/l 3,

PERMANENT, Transient and Day Boarder> 
can be accommodated at No. 3 Barrington

6rrtaw,lu^. w. scon.

6 Langley’s Cordial Rhubarb.
This beantilnl preparation from Tmkey Rhubarb, 

haa the approval and sanction of some of oar best 
Physician,, as a valuable and favorite Tamil, 
Medicine, and prtlerable to any other form in 
which Rhubarb is administered, tither Adults or 
Children, it being combined with Aromatics to 
make it at once palatable to the taste and efficient 
in its operation. Prepat td from the original re
ceipt and sold hr

J. LOCKHART DAVIS, Druggist.
125 Barrington street.

August 21. __ ____________

North-End Select School
FOP. 70TITO

MISS Miller (daughter o' ^ ReT Jn0 MiUer) 
ha. opened a ^lect School lor Young 

60 Gottingen street. All the 
thorough English education are 

.aught, with French, Italian, Drawing, Painting, 
and Music.

For circular» and further information please 
apply to Mias Miller, No. 60 Gottingen street, 
near the Round Church,

Misa Miller haa also Classes in Drawing and 
Music for pupil* not attending the school, 

sept 18—3m

Colonial and Foreign Assurance»

AN amalgamation having been formed between the Standard Life Assurance Company and the 
Colonial Lite Assurance Company, the business of tbe United Companies will henceforth: be 

conducted under the title of the

Standard Life Assurance Company.
t

The Annual Revennc of tho Standard Company is now upwards of £650,000, and the Accumulat
ed Funds amount to upwards of £3,500,000, Stg. The New Business transacted daring the past year 
amounted to the large »um of £1,375,000 »tg., tho correeponding Premiums amounting to £45,337 
l>er annum.

Moderate Ratos charged for residence in the Colonies, India and other places abroad.
Local Board» and Agencies in all tho British Colonies, where evorv facility will be afforded in 

the transaction of business, and where premiums may be received and claims paid.
PaoriTa divided every tire years.
The New Colonial and Foreign Prospectus may bo had on application at the Chief Offices of the 

Company, or to the Agents at home and abroad.
1 WM. THOS. THOMSON,

Manager and Actuary.
D. CLUNIE GREGOR,

Colonial and Foreign Secretary.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
Office___227 Hollis, Street.

Board of Management •
he Hon M B Almon, Banker.

Charles Twining, Esq., Barrister. ^
The Hon Ales. Keith, Merchant.
J. J. Sawyer, Esq., High Sheriff, Halifax.

Secretary and General Agent for Ntiva Scotia and P. E. Island—MATTHEW H. RICHEY. 
Medical Adviser—D. MeNeil Parka?, M. D. 

ne 6 6m .

U ÿ 10 N MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

Directors’ Office
HENRY CROCKER, President ;

80 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
ROBERT AYRES,W H. HOLLISTER, Secretary ; 

General Manager.

Assetts December 31at, 1866 
Losses paid to date - 
Dividers paid in cash to date 
Amount insured on 9073 Policies

- $2,188,429 20
- 1,074,393 Ot#
- 439 616 00
- 20,987,09» 00

.pLh:h.CUf^V;=VU^ro7«,p,eF»Vd7o-b;"foMhe benefit of any Married woma„, Widow, Mi- 
in___ —a ,k. .k.11 A tliA ante me and benefit of such person or persons »o expressed

Special Provision for Women and Minor Children,
rtir of this Company provides that—.“The said Company may issue Polities of Inrorat»?*

or Minors, and the fame shall insure to the sole ase and ■ „ •
a. aforesaid, independently of the one whose life may be time '".nr^. u well » of I... 
and of the creditors ol such married woman, widow, minor or mi

he» editors

more 
risks.—In

i their lives i—In

illion Dollars, being 
' all its outstondiog

Thw Facilities presented in it* accommodai1 ng system of payments of Premiums. In
The Division of Profits annually apportioning to each Policy its own contribution thercto-In
The Prompt Payment Of all Losses, this Company being subject to no contested or expednde

claims.

St. John, N. B —Hon A McL Seeley, President Commercial Bank ; George I f »nctrn, E«<h, 
Cashier Commercial Bank ; Tho. Hatheway, Rrq , Agent Union Line of Steamers; Zebed,, Hmg, 
Esq., Merchant and Shipowner ; Jeremiah Harrison, Eaq., Firm of J A WF Harnaon, and J»rae* 
Harris, Eaq., Iron Founder.

Fudsbictok—Spafford Barker, Eaq, Merchant,
Sackville—Rev. Charles De Wolfe, D.D.
Halifax, N, S.—Huee and Lowell, Bankers ; James H Thorne, Eaq, Superintendent P. O Mo- 
y t'rder Department ; F W Fish wick, Esq.. Proprietor Colonial Express.
Liverpool, N. 8.—Rev D D Currie, Wesleyan Minister.
Pboof or Loss submitted to the undersigned will be forwarded, and the Loaa paid » 

penseto the Policy-Holders. ~ 2.
Husa A Lowell, Halifax. General Agents for Nova - cotta. , ,,
Tnos. A, Tbmule, St. John General Agent for New Brunswick. ,ePt 11

TESY CHEEP HOODS,
----- AT THE------

LONDON HOUSE,
Hollis Sreett,

Opposite Lower Side of Province Building.

Heceived per Steamship* “ China,” "
•• Acadia * now ready for sal* :

Several lots d Autumn Dresa
Mateilals,

Coburg»; French Merinoes; Plain, Mottled and 
Fancy Repp»; Balmoral Skirts, at 4s 6d and 5s. 
each; Printed Cottons much under price ; Autumn 
Shawls and Sacque», quite new and very cheap

Large Stock of Tweeds. Wincies, Tartan, and Pure 
Laine Plaids, Delaine». *c.

Blankets and Flannèls, and other .ot*, all of which 
have been bought at very low prices, and will be sold 
accordingly. »

O' The General Stock is splendidly assorted in 
every department. Purchasers will find therein the 
newest and most desirable goods, at very much less

BILLING.
than usual rates.

EDWARD
oet 2. __________________

Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoes.
y JS( RIVED per Cuba a splendid stock of the
X above Goods, in Calf and Grain Balmorals 

and Klaatic Side Clump and Medium Soles, Plain 
and Toe Capped, French and Grecian Slippers,»c.
Ladles' Fall and Winter Goods.
Kid and Morocco Elastic Side and Balmora 

Boot* the moat complete assortment of Winter 
Slipper» we have ever offered ; £LT BOOTS >°
%af' infants’ Felt, Kid and Patent leather Poo ta 
and Strap Shoes our stock is complete.

The above Good» are all new and in splendid
COn4iti°n- A. J. RICKARDS A CO,

145 Granville Street.

NEW GOODS ~
AT Til”

COMMERCE HOUSE,’
H4 ns AN VILLE STREET.

.Ynt Dm* Cioodx,
In Puritan Cloths, Sultanas, Peplinettes, .Striped 

and Chenje Lustres, French Merinoes, 
Wincejs, berges, etc.

HICII BLACK GKOS CHAIN AND 
GLAC1E SILKS.

Black end Col’d Bonnet Velvets and F/iezes. 
Black silk Mantle Velvets and Velveteens,
Black and Coloured As tricans from Os. ud. per 

yard and up.

Porcupine and Witney Mantle 
Cloths

Black and all Wool Cloth» ; Beavers, Peter
sham, Pilots, Meltons, Doeskins and Tweeds. 

Welsh, Lancashire and Bax any

Flannels-
Printed and Wove Shirting Flannels.

Furs,
Muff*, Boa», and Tippet*.

Carpets,
3 Ply, Scotch, Tapcstiy and Brussels
White and Grey Cottons.

end other Staples, purchased subsequent to tho re 
daction in the English markets, and will bo sold 
at a small advance for cash.

R McMURRAY A CO.
nov. 27

oet It

ha* opem 
Indies, at N<*
branch''. of

Floor Oil Cloths*
New Patterns and good quality at 2s 6.1 per yard

Super Do 4-4, 5-4, 6-4 & 8-4 widtj,
--------- at ths

Commerce House^
144 GRANVILLE ZfREET. 

jane 19. Vv. McMURRAY A CO-

CM01JLOÜH.
2000 Barrels 
N 0- 1 SUPERFINE, 

Fancy Superfine,
and family

flour.
R. c. HAMILTON A CO.

Prt M 11» Lower Wa’er Street.

The Subscriber -
Offer* for sale several valuable properties, namely,

A First Class Dwelling House
n Victoria Terrace (HolVis Street.) The interior 
has been putin thorough order—painted ^nd pa
pered throughout.

Also several DWELLING HOUSES, Spring 
Garden lto&d. , _

Also several HOUSES, Maitland and Gottingen 
Streets

Also' several COTTAGES Brunswick Court. 
Also a valuable property in Brunswick Street.

DARTMOUTH.
57 Building Lota, opposite the " lndmill ; a so 

several Water Lota. H. G. HILL.
Feb 13.

“ Come unto Me, when Shadows 
‘ Darkly Gather.”
A SACRED SONG.

Set to music with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Doane, Royal Academyof 5-usic.

For sale at the
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM, 

ty See Notice in lYovi -cia! Welleyan of Oct.
10th.

4

m

6804


